
EUROPE.
The Press Prosecutions in

Paris.

WARLIKE ASPECT OF EUROPE.

The Unsettled Condition of
Spain.

The North German Lloyd's steamship Deutachland,
Captain Weasels, which left Bretneu oil the I4ih and
60 ttiiampton on trie 17th Inst., arrived at this port
yesterday morning. She brings details ot our tele-
g.aina up to date of sailing.
The advisers of King Victor Emanuel are per¬

suading ma Majesty to visit Naples as a political
necessity.
The Iml'vondenn' Beige says that the French gov

eminent has just made a present to the Konian gov
ernment of w J03 muskets, a,Odd of which are Chas-
aipots.an act of generosity which the Belgian paper
thinks will uot ba over agreeable to liuiy.

It la reported mat the ex-yueen of Spain wished to
be invited to Cornpiegue; but as the French Court
has noviy rece.ved D^n_ gar.os, liar Majesty is not

likely to iOin he imperial circle. .*. .,

It is expected that the French Chambers will open
In December lor their la3t session, as they expire by
law in May, 1863. Much curiosity la felt about wbat
t.^ Emperor will say in his address from the throne.

In affecting simplicity, accompanied to the grave
by the relatives and a few personal friends of the
deceased, tbo corpse of the late Marquis of Hastings
waa bur.ed in Kensal Green Cemetery on Saturday,
lite 14th Inst. Tne late Marquis was not all bad, as

tlit^j who were in sncji tupte to denounce him were
not all good. 7*°^, ii "V*.

in reply to a letteFYrom the flotisftry Secretary
qf tljo National Sunday League Mr. Stuart Mill says
that be has repeatedly stated at public meetings that
bo should vote for the opening 01 places of Instruc¬
tive recreation, such as muaeumB and libraries, on
bundart.
General Prl n hat address?! a clrcu'ar In response

to a request made by nearly all the Captains Gen¬
eral for an Increase in the provincial garrisons.
The circular announces the concentration of a con¬
siderable bodr of troops in New Castile, which,
thanks to the numerous railways and telegraphs,
©ould be instantly despatched wherever it might be
necessary. f-,,

Mr. Gladstone addressed a large meeting In Lan¬
cashire on 1lie 14th iusc. In his speech he said:-..
'lh'great evli of Ir land was Protestant aseen-
ua .0/, as shown by the spirit of domination, the sys-
* in ot ma iiiainlug It by a favored minority and re-
I* lug upon that to govern a country without regard
to toe convictions, habits and feelings of the great
Ilosi of Uie people.
Mr. Crlg.it spoke the same afternoon fn Cfhnlng-

hain. He commenced by an allusion to the great¬
ness and power of England. Vet he said:.
With all our greatness and all our wealth, if we

iouxeu at Hume we tound among our popu ation a
inass of poverty and of Ignorauce and or suffering or
whicn a onris.Uu nation ought to be ashamed. He
dpauced at wuat had been done to ameliorate that
condition In the course of the .ast thirty years, and
drew a picture of how much remained to do to re¬
move ilie Ignorance, to chock the crime, and dimin¬
ish the pauperism of the people.
The Vienna Preate of November 14, referring to

the denial given by the Paris papers to Its statement
lliat negotiations are pending for the revision of the
Treaty of Paris, says:.
.
W® *d,n" that it is not a revision, but an authenticImerpr tatlon of the treaty of Paris, In so far as re

la es to1 he Danubtau Principalities that Is Intended.
T us interprets,lou Is to be embodied m an additional
protocol to the treaty.
Some difficulties which have occurred between the

Egyptian diatoms authorities and the merchants at
Port said have, to a certain extent, threatened to
distorb the nations between the Suez Canal Com-
pviy and the Egyptian government. The Vloeroy
has, however, met M. de Lesseps, and baa agreed
that all the questions in dispute shall be referred to
A mixed commission.
Appr ¦henslons are entertained of a new outbreak

among the Arabs lii Algeria, and the Emperor has
been naked, though up to the present time In vain,
to do away with tlie severe system of military gov¬
ern neat.
The Emperor of Austria has addressed an anto-

grepli letter to the Chance lor of the Empire, Baron
Boust, In which it Is ordered that henceforth the
title of the Emperor, In treaties with foreign Powers,
anall be Kmneror of Austria, Klug ol Bohemia. Ac.,
and Apostolic King of Hungary. In the text of these
treaties the abbreviate 1 form, Emperor of Austria
and Aposto ic King of Hungary, will be used, and bis
Majesty will then be spoken of as his Majesty the
Emperor and King, or his Imperial and Royal Apos¬
tolic Majesty. it Is fur.her ordered that tho whole
of t ie royal and other provinces shall be designated
as the Austro-fluiigarluu monarchy, or the Austro-
tlnngartan State (Reich).
lhc European oapcrs announce that another earth¬

quake was felt, this time In the East of Europe, at
Bucharest. The shock, which Is descrloed as vio
leat, was experienced at nine o'clock 011 Friday
tnornlrg, the ltth met.
Tbo papers of the l«th also say that there has lieen

inch a heavy tall of snow upon the Alps that for two
days the traffic upon the Fell Railway over Mont
Cents, both for goo Is and passengers, has been sus¬

pended. The I al e sa\s that many ot the travellers
proceeding to France were compelled to return to
Genoa an J embark there for Marseilles.

FRANCE.

The Prem Ptwrrntloni In Purl*.Trial of the
Batidln Cnee.Arraignment and Pnninliucnt
of Editors nud Others,
The trial o* t e Huudln case came to a close on ttio

ntglit o; ilic 1 .'>«b Inst. It ha* excited the greatest
swumuon throughout .Krunoe. The names or ti c de-
feu.Ian » nud ti.e ..n ure of the charge against them
have oeen a ready stale 1. but it ia necessary to re¬
peat bole to ren ter wnat follows intelligible. The
defondnn s were M. The..dor Duret, proprietor
. ,d iuaajg»r of the Trtbune; M. Clialeuiei
La our, inaoacer of the Rente l"<>HftQue; M.
A-igustc to.t s, common y called Galllard
Ji p reclnl i designer; M. fjueutin, editor
of Ih? t, it; M. Ley run on, teacher of classics and
loa -mules; M. I' rial, editor of the Ai-ettir No-
I al; M. Delesclnxtb manager < f the JWurfl: M.
t,an ..id, sbv-inaktr. The., were ail Indicted on the
charge of having . practised uiauu-uvrca w tnm the
re..ia with the object of ho ding up the government
to hat ed and contempt," and Messrs. Cortes, ley
run on and t/uen; n wi re charged. In addition, wuh
having Held up Ike government to hatred and eon-
te i,11 by th.' speeches delivered at the Montinar; re
Ce uetary on the rd of November of the current year.
1 he proceedings wero very almple; first, questions
w.¦»*«. put to ul tue d fendiiuis; next a number of
witnesses, cheifly policemen, were examined; then
the ¦ vocal Imperial made a speech, and the various
c ur.s I for the defendants addressed the Court. The
questions put to the defendants nre a curiosity In
their way. M. Delesclur.o was first examined:.

Preside it..tl. fieleaciuze. have you not alreadybeen scu em od to more than one year's Inirrlron-
to'Utt Answer.l do not think I am called upon to
answer t'ut question; moreover, the amnesty of
1 n. s wlpeu away previous condemnations.Pr i,leu .It u my duty to remind you of vonr
con cuiu..Uons to more than one year's luiprson-
nieii . i ou mav discuss at its proper time whether
the reco d of previous convictions should not t»e
Used against you. Your last coudemiiaiton war to
Ivu y «.«' imprisonment for having lorjned part of
a ae e; society. Answer.I cannot accept that, pre-csdent; either the uimieaty waa serious or It meant
t. oiii it ; and If li was a bona Jitle amne-tv penal -

t s Incurre I iteiore ita promulgation should not beraked up Just now,
i re..d--ni.1 ou publish In the R-reil of October »

an article, ataung tnat there was uo truth In the
aiatL-ine it ihit the eemettries would be e.osed on Alt
bouls' Day, a.id thai therefore U would be permuted
to nooor tue memory of those who, like Cavaignac,
wo eo it fhoir lives in the service of liberty, or who,
Ilk Haildin, tbed tn Its deience; had that statenicut
oi ,he cios ng of the cemeteries appeared in print f
Answsr. Yes. M. le President, several papers had
pubii.i.ed it; in particular, the Qauiois, the Rigam
an i tuo liberie, when it was contradicted by the
JPUt'U'.
President.Tou wrote a letter to the give/r A'ff-

«.>. u o.i the 4th of November to congratulate that
journal on not having sl owed to escape the oppor¬
tunity w.dcn offered Itself, and in having opened a
enbsn turn In honor of M. Kgydln, who hao fallen
>n he iointment of hwdtity, A on mentioned it was
. so your intention to Innte subscriptions lu the

i. in your number of November A, you pub.II. he i an article, headed 'T,e t Novembre," tn which
It is atatod ttiai ,m. qu obn, as the representativeof the /ie eil. was Invited to addftss the
croud round Kaudin's /nnb. Answer-This
M. to President requires an explanation> y ft lend and fMnborttrenr, M. Charles i/nentin,
Went to tuo cemetery to pay a tribute to the memory

or GodefYold Cavalgnae and Pandin. but be did not
e.en know wbere naudm's grave was to be (ound.
He had frouirht with biin two "immortelle" crowns,
«Jid aft-r laying one on the toub of Cavalgnae
he went In quest of Hamlin's, but he could not
hud It. so he returned to Caiaignuc s. which
thus had the benefit of the two crowns.
(Laughter.) 1 had not requested M. Qiieutm
to go to the cemetery to ni.ue a speech In his
capacity as editor of the Aetwtt. 1 had aske I
huu to go there professionally and see what was
going ou, in order to give a correct account of what
might take place in the paper; I really don't see
why I should he held responsible because a nunitier
of young fellows asked M. ouentin to say a lew
words over Haudiu's gtave.
President.In the article published In the fle-vC I

no'e the following peculiarities;.You say that M.
Queutin. as the representative of the R> t* I, had
been urged to make a speech; that Hatidln died ou
the barricade iu the Faubourz St. Anto u< in mail¬
ing a only? Answer.Certainly; tlie hoi,csrof duties.
President. According to the prosecution tnese

facts constitute "manoeuvres" calculated to excite
the haired and contempt of the government and
disturb the public peace. Answer. Which, by the
way. was not disturbed.
President.Will you trust to what yonr counsel

may urge in your behalf ? Answer.Ves; hut 1 menu
to address the Court, too. if I think fit.
The President then put questions to Gaillard, Sr.

An extract of the examinat on is worth giving, as a
specimen of the way In whicu they manage these
things In France.
President.Gaillard, have yon ever been con¬

demned » Answer.Never M. le President.
President.un the 2d of November you went to the

Cemetery of Montmartre v Answer.Yes; 1 went
there with my son.
President.Did you not wear a red cach'twz (com¬

forter) ? Answer.M<tn o eu, I wore the same
each n z that I am wearing now; I used II, us I am
using it to-duy, in lieu of a cravat; 1 did not incau
auvihmgby it.
President.It has been noted that though the

weather was not cold both you and your son wore
comforters. However, I understand you to say that
you had £0 design in doing so. l)ad you any family
nioilves tjyjy io tlyj e^li^ier^ Auatfer..I have

PieshlAiit.Did ydn riot go to the cemetery in con-
lequenco of the article In tue He ed? answer.I
never saw the article; but, if I had it would have
^Lengthened my determination to go there; I go
every year witn my sou to lav a crown ol immor-
Mien over the grave of Uodefrold t'avalguuc, whose
chanet r 1 admire.
Prcaident-cWell. when you had laid the crown on

tho graye, wny did you not go? Toff-sat down and
read a newspaper. Answer.» es, 1 read La CUtahe;
1 went as 1 told you just now to lay au offering of
flowers on the grave ol° Cavalgnae; 1 waited because
1 knew some friends were coming for the same pur¬
pose; 1 was seated and reading very quietiv when
some people came up to me aud asked where rau¬
dio's grave was; as I knew wbere It was 1 really
knew no reason why I enou dn't tell them.
To out the mailer short Halliard admitted that he

went to Haadin's grave, aud seeing a lot oi people
around It be asked his son to deliver some Hues over
it. The son "Improvised" an oae, which does credit
to his talents, beginning.

Vingt anil vtngt an§ d'oubll, de doulenr, de silence,Out i««; sur la pinna ou tou ooin »«ul eat mi,;
And ending.

MaD I regna Insolent d'on pouvolr tyrannousJuaquaU la un ilea temps, nun, na sa.irait duier.
Gaillard. Jr., said he only meant by these lines to

express his oplniou of the riglnus which Haudiu died
ill opposing.

M. tjuentln was asked why he made a speech over
Ftaudln's grave. He explained that alter looking out
for it and not finding it he sod suddenly come upon
it. A number of young lellows came up to lilui to
ask him to say a few words. The lollowlng neat
little scene of fence then took placet-
President.What were the words you nttered?

Answer.1 beg, A. le Presllent, to remark tiiut I
am a defendant; you bring me here to answer for
a speech 1 made; you must know what that speech
was.
President.It Is to be fonnd In the Gauloia. An¬

swer.Is the Gaiilol* ihe prosecutor?
President.No; but as itie words nave been printed

and you did not contradict them, I presume you ad¬
mit their correctness? Answer.I really have notu-
ing to do wttu that. I said nothing In anv way repre-
Uensible, but 1 really do not (eel called upon to stffci-
ply the prosecution with proofs. The prosecution
has no substance; It Is founded on nothing. 1 ou
prosecute me for having made a speech, aud you
want me to tell you what that speech was. Lay
It before me and then J will tell you if the report is
correct.
M. Peyroutoh was put through a long Interroga¬

tory to Induce him fo admit that lie had made a
speech In which the words "uiay Haudiu's d;e be au
example to us on the day of the fight" occurred.
Hut he refused to admit having aald anything oi the
kind.
M. Peyrat, the editor of the Avenlr National, was

next Interrogated.
1 resident.Defendant Peyrat, you have Incurred

condemnations before this? Answer.Yes; for press
offences.

President.Yon published In the Aivnfr of the 4th
the letter written to you by M. Delescluze ? Answer.
1 did.
President.Yon added some remarks of your own

and fou opeuM asnbecripUon for Baudin? Answer.
Quite ¦*>.,_president.That Is what yon are charged with.
The prosecution views In those facts a previous con¬
cert, a premeditated ui.dcrstand.ng. Auswcr.A
few words of exp.auatlou may not be unneces-ary;
on «he ;id Inst., on arriving at the office. 1 learned
tea. several friends contemplated erecting a mo iu-
niont to Haud.n. whose grave had been discovered
ou the previous day in tho Mom uiai tro Cemetery.
I thougnt the idea was a very good ouc; I thought It
would produce au excellent euect, and that our
li ends would be g od to subscribe; 1 t.uui diut ly
open d a subscrlp.loii; ti.eie was no m..n<riivre
about the thing at all; It was, you see, f.cnectiy
epontane us.
Presid ut.Well, but that very fact of making an

appjal in the Atvuir National? Answer . i here
was tio appeal to nuke a manilcstation, as the sub¬
script on came after tho id oi .November.
President.Man it I see all 1 say Is koenty

watched; 1 am sharply tnkon up at every instant; I
am not prosecuting you; I aui merely telling you
wnaivou are c >arg' l w ith, not giving you my owu
opinions. I repeat, that the prosecution relies on
those articles wnidi you contend arc meie.y meant
to honor Haudiu's memory, aud whicu 1 call an ap¬
peal.
Mmllar questions were pnt to M. Chaltemcl La-

eour of the Keen* Owing to tlicabsen e
of tils counsel. M. Jules Havre, M. Dure;, of the
Tribune, elected to be tried by default.

Several imdcemen deposed that tne speeches over
Band n s grave were followed by cries of "I'ire
la ttettnbiufue." Uneoi the poiic.-tneu created great
Indignation In court by talk ng of the grave oi tue
"Sieur hand in'' and the ".-dear Cavaiguao." An¬
other cou>d not reinetnbcr what he hud heard, but
pulled a paper out of his pocket to refresh his mem¬
ory.M. Le Chevalier, a member of the Paris bar. de¬
posed that Queiiim only made a speeru with the
greatest reluctance and that ilallliard everted bi n
sod so strenuous y to keep tue peop.e quiet tuui
several ol them <h jUtcd l.ial h j was a .a » u/t ir L
Advocate General Aulois iheu ad Iressed the Court

for the ptoseruimn. He laid it down It was u regu¬
larly organi/.ed p.au to attack the very prl.ic.ple of
the goverument under the pretence of doing honor
to Hamlin s memory. He developed that tueme at
enormous length.
The couns i lor tha defendnn's then addressed the

Court and were e.\cersive.y bitter. M. cremieux,
who spoke tor M. Quciiiln. had no difficulty in snow-
Ihg up the absurdity of the pros ruilou ol' his e icut
for a speeeu of which tin i'rocurcur Imperial couiu
not produce either the text or the substance.

4. Km lanucl Arago did not pit-ad tor ms clients,
but conuned hluisoll to carrying war into tlie enemy s

camp.he diew a parallel lietween .M. ue Morny aud
M. Iiuiidin, aud ca..eu ou tue Court to "shudder at
the coutrast."
The most idling speech -was that, or M. Gamlietta.

He stated that li was very evident that the present
government was founded on the hi of December,
and asked why It did not celebrate as a JPt* day that
of Its birth' He would tell itiem tue reason why.
They were ashamed of it, and the friends of liberty
kept the aunuersurv as thai of a day of mouruiug,
lu the hope oi a brighter future.

liie Couit then adjourned to deliberate, and
brought in a judgment acquitting Qiicnuu un one
coun . on the grouud that ihe speech he was pro
sccuted r->r having delivered had not kmtwin
down accurate y enough to have Its o.Teusive cha¬
racter legady asceriained, and convicting him an I
all the others, ou the ground that tne laets tliey are

reproached with, "when they are considered
in the aggregate and not arbitrarily sepa¬
rated," constitute tue offence of "practis¬
ing manmuvres;" th.it is to say. tha' the
subscription pee * tn harmless and that tue inani-
lesUtion per se was equally so. but that, taken to¬
gether, tliey form tne elastic offence of "practising
manoeuvres." M. Delescluze gets s x moaths' im¬
prisonment and S.MM. llW. Me*«rs. Peyrat, Oh a;
leniel Lacour, Quentin and Dnret (this latter by de¬
fault) to 2,uoui'. flAe; Messrs. Peyrouiou ami Gaillard,
Jr., to ouc month's imprtsoumeut and 1601. flne, aud
Gaillard, Sr., to 6iiuf. flue.
Now, without any hair-splitting or mincing mat¬

ters, I must sty tn.it il we once admit the principle
of prosecuting individuals fur their "intentions,"
tnere can be no doubt but that the conviction ol the
defendants is perfectly Intelligible. There cannot
be the smallest doubt but that all the papers didDC tlie BlUHIlunv uva>. .- ,

mean, in paying a tribute to Haudlu, to show
what their opiuton of the government was.
Hut how the government was weak and
Ill-advised enough to rnn the risk of
having the speeches or Cre nlenx, Arago and
Gauioetta hurled at its head, copied into every paper
In the country, and read with all the eagei ness wn.ch
the fromleut spirit of the times imparts to such
spicy mon-ela, really passes comprehension, the
< n.i, irtioii of >1. Iieiesciu/.e and the otuer uefend-
snts is very poor compensation for the errtfic in¬

dictment launched against It by some of the keenest
Intellects and bitterest tongues at tne Paris bar. It
w as a fearful mistake to institute this prosecution,
and the conaequeuces of it have yet to he developed.

AUSTRIA.
The .Ylllltnry Ntrength mf Austria and the War

Power of Korope.
T!1® ,r'>PorT o' Hie Military Committee, presented

in the lower House of the iielelmrath on ihe loth,
contained a brief expose ol tne military reforms
takeu iu hand in ls»i«. The report, while pointing
oui that tlm policy of Anstrla must t>e otic of self-
constrain' and sen' denial, mainly directed towards
the preservation of peace, nevertheless eonsulna tuat,
taking uer iMpiftuval puaiiion tutu account, she

iun*t have the power at her command tosnccss-
tuli.v leoel every attack from without, and to
suppress any violent disturbance of the consolida¬
tion ol her liberal and economic development
In th" Interior. It further g ves ut.erartee to
tlie conviction that "the pre* m straining of the
military resources in Europe cannot possibly be of
anv long duration, aud must either end in a
general disarmament, peaceably agreed to on a
mutual understanding or result at no distant
period in a violent war an I consequent universal
exhaustion; for 110Mute was in a position to bear
for any length o." time the burdens of the present
armed peace without drifting Into financial and
economic ruin." Comparing the luture organized
ml.itary strength or the Austro-Uungarian mon¬
archy on a war footing (viz.. common army
S'KJ.oh) tuen. military frontier 63,ooo men.
landwehr (Militia) in the two halves of
the empire. 2JO,ooo men.total, 1,053,000 men),
with the military strength of the other great con¬
tinental Stales.namely, the North German Confed¬
eral on. commanding 'an army of 1.028,046 men
(stand ng army 84a, t*4 men, landwehr lSo,">6.' men),
and Including South Germany, with 2 0.171 men
more (standing army 156.700 men, landwehr 43,411
men), or grand total, 1,22 ,117 nieu. France:.Army
800.000 men. National Guard Mobile 560.000 men.
total, 1,350,000 men. Russia. Field anny, Includ¬
ing that of the Caucasus, 827,350 men, I oral troora
410,427 men, irregulars 222,223 men.together
1,467,003 men. Lastly, Italy.Standing army, 344.461
men; National Guard Mobile, exclusive of Vemtia.
132,000 men.total. 4so,46l men. The committee is of
op nion that the figure given 111 the Armv bil for the
strength or the Auslro-Hungarian army in time of
war does not go beyond the limit required for the
security of the Stale and tiie maintenance of its
power and diguity. The committee flnallv declares
that the acceptance of the proposed*Ariny bill by the
l.e istuture of the two divisions of the monarchy will
prove to Europe "that both parts of the empire are
resolved to stand together In the hour of danger, and
that Austria's power has Increased. Tlie decided
expression of this resolution bv the representatives
of the people would torm an important taci< r for the
preservation of the peace of l urope, which would
eventually acee>cntte the much tlc -ired event of a
general disarming."

SPAIN.

The SpnnisU Hevolution,
(From the London Globe, Nov. 16.1

The crisis 111 Spain litis yet to come; and It nifty be
long before the real wishes 01 the uat.on come .0 the
surface and decide the issue. At present there is an
interregnum; wliut is more, that interregnum is only
in its first stage; and to any one who luoks at the
case impartially the aspect of aifalrs Is realy grave.
Aud the first form of tlio difficulty arises frpio a eer)1n9trlal Interbrlife.ous. almost total, suspensloji of Industrial entcrprli
Political changes even In onr country,however quietly
conducted they may be, as we ail itiiow, injuriously
affect the money mgjKet and check the energy of
individual enterprise. TnE countir dice Spain,
especially when In the first stage of a fundamental
revolution, not only in the government, bn. a s In
the laws, it la needless to say that the effect 01 the
crisis Is almost frightful on the condition of the
mass of the people. The wuole population is
agitated, and widespread distress begins to
be experieiKcd. Maddened by the distress *nd
carried away by the new theories and d sir'6 which
ever spring up in the wake ol a great revolution, the

lantrylupeasantry In many provinces already Imagine and
expect.nay, tney demand.tjiat there shall oe a con¬
fiscation of the estates and property of the wealthy
classes. In some places. Jndeed.as at Teba, iuclasses. In some places, indeed.as at Teba, in re¬
gard to the lan leu property of ihe Eioprc 3 0" the
French.the peasantry and "people.'' haVe aucaly
attempted by force to make this confiscation ami to
divide among themselves the spoil. Even at Madrid,
under the eyes of the government.If aa yet It tan
Justly claim that title.the party of Communists, or
Socialists, are vehemently expounding their fatal
doctrlucs and strive to excite the populace lu sup¬
port 01 their views.
While such is the unsettled state of things

throughout the country, discoid reigns among the
chiefs of the revolution. Each is jealous ol tt'C
others. And lroni a dread of losing his popularity
not one ol the leaders ventures to name aud ad¬
vocate an occupant (at present there are no candi¬
dates) fur the vacant tluone. It is alleged t .at Gen¬
eral Prim, unquestionably the foremost of the re¬
volutionary chiefs, Becretly aspires to t e throne
himself; although snctt a project on Ins part (if 11 be
really entertained) is hopelesi, all .e from the natural
jealousy of the other chicis and ir mi the fact that
there is no great party In inc nation that would sup¬
port htm.
As a necessary consequence of this state of affairs

republicanism gains ground. The advocates for tue
abolition of royalty and the eatablisuuieut of a
republic grow bolder every day. Yet this Is simply
the consequence of the present deadlock of affairs.
Every one who knows Spain knows that of all
the possible solutions of the present crta.s the
establishment of a republic is the most
impossible. We do not venture to say
that a republic n ay not be tried; for in revolutions
the "party of action," the vloi.-nt und extreme men.
at the outset frequently gain an ascendancy to
which they have 110 real claim, and which is over¬
thrown as soon as the national sentlmen s, the de¬
sires and will of the people at large come Into phi v.
hut when that event comes, as come it will, the
voice of Spain will be giveu overpower!ngly against
a republic. but, it net a republic, who Is to bo
k ngr When a nation innkcB a dynastic rcvoliit.on
there are two giand points to be aueuded to 111 the
cuoice of a successor to the throne, lie ought, if
possible, to lie a native; he ought also, if possible, to
M one if 1 o does not break the link that binds the
present to the past, but who is connected with the
old traditions and hisior.c fa ne 01 the country.

ENGLAND.

I.nril Sinnlry nnd tlie Peace of Europe.
Tlio Pimnce devotes an article to tiie speech

<f Lord Stanley at king's Lynn and sayii tna:
tue secretary of Mate ior Foreign Affairs d.«l
not take a -ufflctenliy Impartial view of tiie situa¬
tion of France. "It Is qnl e natu.al," savs the
F»u» cp, "t at we ?lionid bo preoccupied bv t.ie
formation of a great centralized military power on
our eastern frontier, and It I- not to us but to
I'ru-s a tout Lord Ftaulev ought to give c uiusela of
luoilcration. We could nave oeslre i tna' llw I'.ug-
ban Foreivn Minister, wb.lc declaring turns L in
favor ol peace, had Dot presented so easily to bis
hcaiers a probtcct 01 events wi.i -li would no' be
likely to reassure puoltc opinion If tie y suooid I. >p-
pen to take piaoe: hucii as ior cxamole. in . unity of
t,ermany under the leadership 01 Prussia." Ilow-
ever, adds the Prater, this language doe- not alter
in uuy way the present situation ot Europe.
The Path of the (treat Daylight Meteor.
A correspondent in the London Dally Jiewa gives

the following particulars of tho great daylight
meteor:.
The following are the calculated particulars re¬

lating to the remarkable daylight meteor ol Novem¬
ber 3. at. seventeen minutes past thro- in the aiter-
Boon. U. M. T. 'Ihe meteor appeared at an ultitude
of seveuty miles uv-t Cuckfleld, in .-ussex, and dis¬
appeared at an altitude or thirty mil s over a
p..ico six miles north iiort>ea-t or lai.j, Path
106 iiitlcs in tnree see inds. Inclined to Uie horizontal
p'ane twenty-two degrees, and protected from Ave
de/reea south ot west, l ength of lu.nitons body,
three-quartets of . mile. Breadth, bait a mile. Led
iiaioes or ttic Ignited anbsutuce of the meteor ex¬
tended two miles. Length of smoke trail, thirty
m I"*. The m leor emanated from the ra mint In ih'e
British Associut.ou iletcur Atlas designated B(6) (Si.
answering to LpsUon \ irglnn, a ra t aui producing
meteor-. in April and M.iv. It does not therefore be¬
long io the Ni'vcirioer system, it snould be under¬
stood that the illiu» nsions ol ihe luminous body con-
vev no Idea as io Uie real size u the au JUms, which
may po-situy weigh but a few ounces.
A closer exu'iitiiaiiun oi all t te collected observa¬

tions sh iws that the termination of tue path was
over Heme bay, in Kent, at an a tiiude oi iwcniv-
five miles. Leug h of pafh, elgvv miles. Inclined to
west-ooutiiwest, atan ang e oi t Irtv-dve degrees, ita-
duiMti^(t). an wering in Arctur"s w.iose pcimd
of »' .Ivity is in ; mom li of July. 1 he re a.uhig pur¬
lieu are die not nuectcd by t.ie correctiou.

ITALY.

(.'rent Eruption of Mount Vesuvius.
on the ni"Ut of the l"th ln«t. an eruption upen nn

Immense scale from .the newly opened cone of Ve¬
suvius took pla-c. The whole horizon w is magnifi¬
cently lihiuibiatcd. ihe eruption comincuced in tue
afternoon, when two new moulds appeared
In tho eouo near tho mouths of tho erup¬
tion of 1866. Copious stream- of lava were ejected
and flowed over Atrlo del Cavsllo towards Fo.o
Vctrana, above the lava beds of 1 <.>.'. and ISM. Pro¬
fessor Palinelrt considers the eruption to be the
usual perc ursor of a termination to the loug series
of ccniral eruptions of Muuut t csuvtus,

Ramon of O.-irlbnldl Coming to America.
A Florence correspondent of the Pall Mall

Oaftie says that the reproaches or Mozzinl and
his friends in reference to tue failure of the
Homau ineuriectton last year have so pained
Garibaldi that, he Is determined to leave Caprern
and go to A merlin. As for Ma/./.ini and the party
01 action, tliev sci-m to nave ior the present aban¬
doned the Idea of making any more attempts to in¬
vade the Papal lerritory. They wisn to pre¬
cipitate a sointton or the .Kotnuh question
by involving 1 ranee In a great war, whlcn would
compel her to withdraw her troops n om Rome; - and
it is with this ooject. apparently, (hat their
emissaries are now preparing, together with the
Roman government, to stir up disturbances In the
East." one Is unwil.ing to credit them with any
such,mad schemes, seeing, too, that they are far
more likely to gain thatr end without war, shouid
France continue tnnch lunger In her present state of
Isolation. It Is certain, ss the /NtfepemfanM Beige
points out, that none of the great Powers will lend
France any encouragement to break the peace.

SWITZERLAND.
Education and .Military Training In Swltsnr-

land.
A^mhllc meeting recently took place In Berne to

consider the question of eimention. The decision
was voted to recommend the government to intro¬
duce obligatory gymnastic exercise Into the primary
echoo also to extend education to the age of six¬
teen and seventeen, adding to it trolning in military
exerCiMB, to e<diii>it.eh army Instruction In the normal
schools, and tn compel tne teachers to serve In the
r.infc i.they being at present exempt.at least until
they hitvc pa-sed me age oi tweuty-llve.

CITY POLITICS.
The Charter Election.The Cww»e*t for the
Mayoralty and Corporation Couaael.The
Vacancy la the Office of Dlotrlct Attorney
aud in the Hapreme Court.The Applicauto
for Appointment.The Aldermaale Content.
The Candidate* for School Comuiiaalonera
and Truntrea.
The clntrter election, which comes off on Tuesday

nest, hao had considerable additional interest and
excitement given to it front the fact that the Mayor¬
alty Is vacant and the people are called upon to elect
a Chief Magistrate lor one year.the unexpired term
of the retiring incumbent.

TUB MAYORALTY.
The contest lu this regard, however, will lie

tame In comparison with the Mayoralty
contests of past years. The Tammany chieis
in the late election struggle# have so perfectly
and thoroughly disciplined their vast forces, and have
them under auch obedience and control throngh the
host of ortlcc-aeekers aud subalterns In the pay of
the chiefs that to contest a city otllce of such high
trust and power av that of Muvor may be deemed an

entirely futile ail'&ir. The efforts made by the Demo¬
cratic Union party to nomiuate a citizen from the
democratic ranks that eoul I command any consid¬
erable aiuouut or democrailc votes and at the same
time be acceptable to the republican party having
ended In failure, that organization may from hence¬
forth lie deemed defunct as to any claim its present
leaders may put forth for consideration as a political
power in the city. There Ib but cue democ¬
racy and Tammany Is its prophet. The re¬
publican party, that they rn ght not be charged
with surrenTerinlfTKo mTmiolpgj power of the city
Into the hnnd9 of their formidable opponents with¬
out a struggle, have nominated a candidate for
Mayor. Whether they m gnt not have chosen better
were tha chances of success better is hardly worth
commenting on. Any man was good enough to be
put in the ring to be knocked down, and certainly
lis victim in this case has taken upon himself the
sacrtlicial lata with commendable coolness and
plack.
Tammany selected Its standard bearer from the

highest order of sachems that minister in the
Temple of the Salut-one who ahvayB stood
nearest to the high priest thereof, and to
which high dignity he Is about to be trans¬
lated, At any timo the present cardtdate
of Tammany would be a formidable opponent, and
under him hts brother Sachems might enter the lists
against much greater forces than can be broughtto
c uiront them at tins Juncture, the party, tlKrt>
lore, acted wisely in nominating A. Oakey Hall as
their tUndard bearer at tills time. FUturfe resu ts.
as mar as anything in the future BfftY lie ovulate*!
upou. have been weighed aim have bud their effect
upon the cjjo,ce of the fifirtyrur Mayor. A man of
Mr. flat?*p3pularttyfmoderation In politics and his
a:reaily ad.ni tel Kno .ledge or municipal affairs
must make A 2<»>d and capable Chief Magistrate.
With one yeaTs- administrative experience ne may, at
the opening or a new term. Justly and comment y ask
lroni his fellow citizens at large, a^ irrespective of
party, a reelection to Uiis high otllce. Ibtso.iens
a prospect ol at least three years, duniig whch
ja ninauy will more or less have lull control ol the
city government. To this extent Mr- "all J*1'0'))'."nation Was a good thing for lanraany, and it will
depend upon ».r. Hall hHiiself whether it shall turn
out to be a good thing for the city, lo be Chosen
ihe ciiicf magistrate of the tlrst cltv lu the American
republic is a great honor, and the citizen thus
ll0n. red ou"ht ever to have before h.s eyes ihe single
object of proving himself worthy of the trust reposed
ill liliu.

TUB REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE.
The republican party have put in nomination as

their candidate tor Mayor Air. A- Uonklltig.
for.iici »y u prominent merchant In tlilrf city amila
leading mcmtier ol the Chamber of Commerce. He
was a member of Assembly trora this city, serving
In the Legislature two or three terms. He subse¬
quently served one term tn Con toss. It was aitcr a
1 .rig caucus and a more than usually noisy discus¬
sion-owing to the d.ssensious that exist in the re-puolTcan ranks.that the choice fell upon Mr. couk-
lltiu. Sevcial other Influential clti/.cus of the repub-
can str.po were uamed and tncir claims advo¬
cate I in caucus: but in every Instance the
parties named for the proposed honor, when
miii .ed thereof, at once dec.lned to accept.
Under the circuiustauccs the only wonder la that the
republicans nave succeeded so well tn a choice, and
that they have induced Mr. Conkllng to accept the
gage of battle on tUoir ochaif with meviUble defeat

MlUcaTo"' IRK DEMOCRATIC UNION TO NOMINATE
A CANDIDATE,

ii,« Democratic. Union party, after a protracted and
energetic se.,rch after a man who would become
tueir staudar.i-bearer In a contest for the Mayoralty,
have incontinently abandoned the field, fhe exe¬
cutive cotnuibtee, having accepted the role of a
p,iht,cat Japiiet In search of a father, have reported
that no hucu political rclaiive exists for tlieiu, and,
therefore, having no ostensible head, the party as a
sepuis e and Independent political organization
may be deemed to have resolved ltaolf Into it* origi¬
nal elemeuts.

_ TITE CONTEST
will, therefore, lie between Mr. A. Oakey Hall and
Mi. V. A. Conkllng. Of the re.uit lucre cauuot be
the slightest douut entertain'<1. Mr. Ha l is very
popular, and without Hie special and powerful aid of
iammunv, but in. rciy running upon Ins own merits,
w.uild, even aga ust a greater opponent than Air
uuikl.ug. achieve a crow mug victory, in the lace
01 the tact that the re-ultoi the c.ectlon is aircany
predated.mat the Tammany standard nearer will
on Tuesday next lead the democrat c cohorts to vic¬
tory.inno is not toe usual Interest Icit In the
election tliougn It consigns lor another period the
municipal des,lines of the c ty to the hands ol the
party iliat hat now lor several aiiccusxive years had
almost Undispu <*<l cou'roi tueieoC It la not at ail
likely thai Mr. Conklmg will poll anything like the
full republican vole, i bere Is no side issue In which
the chances be ng uiore equal, us be: ween the rela-
liv,- s. re..gins oi the two partus, and iu which the
republicans presenting a more popular man than
their opponents might draw to their side include,
pc.meut orguuizatiuus. There is no side li>sue or
u .y kind to rally the lej uhlicans in their full
streuuUi lo the polls, and, thcveJme, it may Isj solely
predicted tha. Mr. Ha l's majority will be over-
whelming. One thing tiieu. Is certain, that the lam*
many caudidato win be our next Muyor lor at icaet
one year.

CORPORATION COITNSKI-
As In their search alter a candidate for Mayor, and

In which they so signally uu,wl. the democratic
Union party also failed In bungiug their man for
corporation Counsel to the scraich. Mr. I awrenoe
having declined to staud by the purty that body en-
uc.ivoivd to Induce aohn McKeo/i, wno was really
desirous for the post, to accept a nomination. Hut
.Mcscon rctused to become a victim, arid as Mr.
i.eorge Shea aiso backed out from the acceptance of
tiie o/.urt nounnaiioii for the same oitlce, Mr.
O dorman. the regular uomluoe of the Tamniauy
democracy, will qulctiy waU over tu* course ou
Tuesday next.

_Till. VACANCIES MADE BY THE RETIREMENT OI MR.
I1AI.L FROM THE IIIKT.tltT ATTOHNKVSI11 F.

fly ihe elecllou of Mr. nail U» the Mayoralty, on
Tu »d.iy next, tue office of District Attorney will !«.
re.i.le.ed vacant, 't lie programme laid down neces-
si.ates another vacancy tnat of one of the present
Ineumlienti of the huperlor Court. 'I tils I.Hie *r-
raiuemi nt puts additional patiousge at tue d sposal
of tue laimuany ring and we,ds more llrnny tue
strength and power of its outer deleuccs aud do-
lenders.

THE CANiltnATES.
The vacancies In ttic District Attorneyship and on

the bench of th; s-upcrmr Court will oe tilled
i,y the special appointment of the Hov-
cmor until the expnaiiou at the rcguiui
term for which the present Incumbents weie
e, , ted. Tiie su cesser to Mr. Hal' will l»e Judge
Samuel 11. Uarvlu. of the superior < ourt. to fill the
place of the retiring Judge two parties aro prom¬inently snokcu of, J. J. fi.cduiau. president of the
i.cruiun democratic Unim pany, ami Judge Abra¬
ham D. Kuasel, me present c,iy Ju Ige, but who ro¬
utes on the ist of January next. The choice oi the
ring wavers .between these two gentlemen, without
as yet positively Inclining to either. It is thought ihe
i.overnor elect, in consideration of the support he
hat always received from the Herman democracy of
the citv, favors tho claims of Mr. l riedniati, but the
ring Is powerful and must prevail, and he whom the
ring favors is the "coming man lor the vacancy.

ALPKRMKN ANI> ASSISTANT AI.PKKMKS.
There are three vacancies to be filled In the Alder-

manic Hoard, one, that In the Finwuthi d strict,
being caused by the retirement of Nherlff O'Brien.
There is but little opposition to tue regular Tammanycaod.dates.

ASSISTANT ALDERMEN.
Tiie contest that reigned for a time throughout all

the Aldrriuanic districts for the nomination by local
organizations has almost died our, and only Hie nom¬
inees of the T itular organizations in each district
wih enter the lists on Tuesday uext. It is generally
admitted that the best men mat could have Ihjcii se¬
lected in the various wards belonging to the Tam¬
many democracy have received the nomination of
the regu.ar Tammany Ahlermantc nominating con¬
ventions, and these candidates will ail likely be
elected. Had there been two democratic candidates
running for Mayor the result wounl be differen . for
then tu inany of the districts where candidates
first appeared the contest would nave been
maintained at little expense to those ambitious
for assistant aldcrmanlc honors. Hut as it is those
opposing the regular nominations will have to go
into the contest at their own expense.to prmltickets, pay distributors, put up boxes and Incur all
the cost of running the election machine.a rather
costly matter; and therefore, as we have said, in
almost every caae the regular nominee will tie lert in
undisputed possession of the field.

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS AND TRUSTEES.
A great deal of interest has been manifested in

the selection of men to fill the important local offices
of Rc.bool Commissioners and School Trustees, as
far aa con be ascertained, after the most careful in¬
quiry, the selection ol candidates by tb^ lfferea*
parties has beep the beet probably that MBld
been made hnd the cttisens of the
and wards muat derive a great doo1 o^ebttefacttonfrom tbe knowledge of tfce fact, *he®
their volet (or those to whom wiU be tutro»ted for a

time tho well being of the public schools of the me-
iropollH.
rug OPFICLS TO BE PU.i.m AND TBI CANDIDATES.

»©K MAYOR.
TVimwim/. H-r. l am ,. ltm,IJ, an.

A. Oakey 11ull. No nomination. Kred. A. Conk.lag.
COHIMHA HON »CJ NbKl..

Tamtrmni/. Una. Vai n,. H-!, ,'in.
Richard U'tiortnan.No nomination. No nomination.

At.BAK.MKN.
Diif. Tammany. Una, (/men. KnpMiran.

-Jacob C. Za-
trouefcle No nominating No nomination.

IS Richard looker.John Uoian No nomination.
II C. W. Campbell.No nomination No uouiltialluu.

Abb! OTA.VI ALDERMEN.
Thii. ftisMsosy. l> m. Pm ». IfijWna
1.Jame» Heafy... .Robert Collins Benjamin I nieraon.
f.Pai'k I.yalght.. John P. Dona .hue.. William Cunr iy.
8 J. A. Monngnan. William McKay Joeeph t). i oaia.
4.uryan Reilty... .Bryau Kellly No nomination.
8. l.aae Hobinaou. Lnlte C. i.rimee....No nomination.
6 L E. 11111 t'atrlck O'Connor. .George W. hvans.
7 John Hampton.John Hampaen William Terbuue.
8.Edward v\ elch..Jas. tl. Brinkman..No nonunallon.
9.DeterCulkin....John G. liaveiand. .Jas. K. MoVean>-y.
10.J. Hotl'inan. Jr.. Nicholas Soger Stephen H. Ifnnpp.
11-B. K. M rptiy...Tiioa. B. Crotty Charlea C. Pinckucy.
18.I boa. t. i uy... Peter Howe Peter Howo.
18.Patrick lilhuey.Wm. Lamb Samuel P. I.appln.
14.John Itelily Jonu Rell.y Jamea MoGce.
18.A. V. 1 eitu James Gibson Hugh Turner.
18.M. Haighton....Florence Scaunel.. .William S. Boyd.
17.Tiioa. 1 itg low.. .Thoa. Hlggine George W. t.'reiger.
18.B. O'Neill.......Prank (1. halms....No nomination.
18 D.S.Jackion, Jr.Johu McCormlck....Henry JS. Williams.
2 i.J. Cunningham.Hugh H. Moore Henry C. Pertey.
21.U. H. K. Lynch..John Halloran Stephen Roberts.

Mr. John McGnlnneas last evening received the
nomination of tne Young Men's Democratic As<oeia-
tiou ol the Seventh district as Assistant Alderinau.

BCUOOL COMMISSIONERS.
P-V. Tammany. itnn. I or R'pu' h'en n.
1.T. Breunan .Timothy Brennan. ..George Terwilllser.5.Wilson Small.. .WfUon SinnII No nomination.
8 -Sum". A. Lewis.Ja*. A. Lewis Kam'l B. H. V.mre.
4.John K»lser, Jr.Ja.nes it. Taylor....James K. loyior*
6 -Wni. O'DontieJ.Phillip J. McUuire,. Richard Warren.
8 -Leauder Buck .No nominatiou Alexander Winter.
1.I. K. B. Hanks.No nominatiou Horatio I*. Allen.

SCUOOI. TKUHTEES.
War'lr. Ttmmany. t) m. Vioo/i. Rejm'li an
1 VVm. Keiiney. ..No nomination No nomination.
2.No nomination .John Robinson No nomination.
8.Michael Mel 'ami Michael Me.llaun No uomln ilion.
4.Thomas White..Thomas Wl.lte No n.nn n rtlun.
6.Cornelius QuinnNp nomlnstlon No nomination.
8.So iiominn(loh..No nomination No nomination.
7. DennlaJ. Twlgg. William Miles loaenli P. Jar ins.

tl. >i .Van Voorst*. No nomination* . ...No nomination'.
8.David S. Page.. .Natuauiel 1*. West..No nomination.
9 John Haek Wm. Van Aradale. ..James W. Parr.
10.A. Truesilaie....HugO Gorneh No nomination.

B. P. Sc.slier*.No nomination* No i.ominHtion*.
11.K. Miehiing No nomination Lewis S. .oebsl.

K. O'Nulilvau*. .No uomijiailou' Samuel Cregar*.
13.P. Dunlgan No nomlnatlutl..;...Harvey 11. Gregory.
18.Jamea Manon...No uomlnation Joseph P. Ellery.
14.Patrick Collins..No nomination No uonilnatloii.
16.C. It. Brown... .No nonunallon Jacob "Story, Jr.

J.' W. powler-. No nomination*....No nomination.*
18-Arthur Annuity.No nomination John H. Mcsary
17.J. R. Hennessey Michael Hahn...... Martin B. Brown.
18-Lewis J. Kelly..No nomination No nomination.

A. tv lieuerman*No nom nation*....No nounim Ion.*
19-Tlmoihr Daly. .No nomination lames K. D.ivts.
20 Val. Mauck No nominatiou Prenerlrk bchiiltz.
21.Henry McCabe..G. W. H eker No nomination.

J. II. Loouils...No nomination*. ...No uumlualiou.*
22 1Am''nBrennerj «*.... No nomination.
.To Q.I vacancies.
Christopher Pullman was last night nominated for

School Trustee by the ciu/ieus oi tue i wuuty-iirsi
ward. iS
There are'several independent nominations mads

lor As-isiant Aldermeu aud.P'cliool Trustees. but. the
lint as ma.le out above shows the men between
whom the contest lor either oillce will ho.

Grrman Alerting at tbe Gcrmnnla Assembly
Komdih..Hnslc.Cnlciuin I.iglits.Fireworks.
Speeches.General Untbiuiuitui aurl 8inall
Attendance. -w,
A second ratification meeting of t fie Herman demo¬

crats of this city was field last evening at tUe tier-
mania Assembly Rooms, Nos. 291 and 29.) bowery.
The building on the outside was profusely bedecked
with flags and Chinese lanterns, and tiie hall was

also appropriately decorated. A band of music sent
forth its strains through the open windows iroin the

gallery, and Ureworxs, caicluiu liguis and the like
were used In great profusion. - - '.v

The meeting was called to order by Major Wm.
Seebach, who proposed Mr. Oswald OttenUorfer for
president, which was carried by acclamation. A
number of vice presidents and secretaries were then
elected, and thereupon Mr. Magnus Gross read a

scries of resolutions. The first expresses the deep
telt regret of the German citizens at seeing Mr. Hoff¬
man retire froin the Mayoralty, while (hey at the
sauio time rejoice that the field of his duty will be
Increased by his being called to the Governorship ol
the Mate by near>y half a million of voters. The
second trusts that In his new position ue will
as fully merit the confidence and praise
of his feilow-o ttzens as in all other ortl-
cial stations he has occupied. The tlurd speaks of
the security which the adopt* d citizens ol this city
aud Mute feel lor their rlulus aud interests and uie
rights und interests ol ad other Inhabitants uudor
his guidance as Chief Executive ot tue Mate. Tub
next promises such a majority lor A. Oakcy nail as
will show to the country that the democracy ol this
county rises undismayed .rom tue deiuat u the late
national election, ine next is a simitar promise
for the triumphant election of Klcuard O'Goruian,
and the whole scries closes with u gioriiicatiou of
Tammany for having given the country sucU gifted
and honest officers as .loan T, ilo.iinun, A. Oakey
Hall and Richard overman.
These resolutions were adopted nem con. Mr.

John J. Tried man was introduced as the first
speaker. Kelerring to the general admission that
llaii and overman ware asgood as elected and mat
tins was the cause of the hIiiii ui tendance, he was,
alter a hLstonca review ol parties in tins city, cut
snort by I he ann ul of Mr. ii.ill, wlio was received
wiin enthusiastic choeis and "nail Column.a." He
w as Intro luccd by Hie President uud sookc at length
and humorously, ending amid dculening applause.
Dr. 1'htllp Merk.e was me u -xi speaker, unu during
Ins uddiess j.Ir. OVorman umvel, wiio also ad¬
dressed Hie meeting aner the Doctor hod Concluded.
Mr. overman--. ytcli was in mmm mmn u
echo of ms remarks ut ihe Oermau mass meeting on
Friday, published in thj Hkhai.iiyesterday, oilier
speakers followed, and the meeting adjourned, tle-
loie adjournment the loliowiiig teller was read:.

Mavor'h Orrmr, Nrw VonK, Nor. 28,1888.Hr nriwKia I hiu po uowt .1 this hiIitiiooii that 1 fear I
cai.nul iH'iit m» friends at Otruianla Hall to speak to tuem
for Hall and H'wormau. lull llit'in tor me, li f am not more,
Hi a l I Ikant them lor t'.io MMfoM and hearty au|>p>i t limy
cave nw at the November e.cctlou, an 1 I ask th.-tii, one and
all, to ito I't the puila on Tura Irty ueil and vote n.r om SMth
lent candidates. ft la lueir d dy as well as tlielr Interest to
ahi.w the 10-eat interest they lass la the municipal election.
Too SiSrtwi ol Hall and O'dorman la, of course, rvrtain,
but II Hboied ho a decided, ureal majority, to allow thul our
people Inland to llybt In the luture tlic t.itila lor municipal
rights. Very raapecliuliy, JOHN T. HoKPMaN.
During Mr. overman's address, at about ten

o'ciock, the iyithony liartinaiin aud Joseph Hoff¬
man Clubs of me beventeenth ward murcued into
the hall with music aud banners.

Tho .Ylnyomlty.Frederick A. fonklinii Not
Nonintlrd by tbe Ufiaoorullr Union Execu¬
tive Committee.

Nkw York, Nov. 24, 1804.
To the Editor of the Herald:.
Tho statement in Home of the morning papers

that Colonel Frederick A. Conkilug has been nomi¬
nated for Mayor by tho Democratic Union Ex¬
ecutive Committee to without tire least inundation.
No propoditon of the k n I lias at. any time been
made or conrdered in tliat committee. On the con¬
trary that organisation will support tho omy demo¬
cratic city candidates.A. oasey iiail uud itichard
(doorman. Yours, Ac.,

NELSON J. WATEflBURY,Chilruian Democratic i ulon Executive Cominittee.

TOE HUti'sniY.

The Krdxtry of Voters in the City.
Testerday, iu pursuance with the provision* of tho

law, the boards ol rcttistry met attain throughout t1".'
city an I the books remained op<-u for the reception
of the names of all persons entitled to vote at tho
com ng charter election and who omitted to have
their names sddod to the lists before the Provident id
election, 1 lie following table will give the reader uii
idea of the lata registration, witn tuusu wuo»o uaiuvs
have beou recently appcuued:.

BegMertd Regtx- Total
In tarfit teml Uepohrtt*War4H. Oc'oOrr. A'or. 27. Ao '. 23. tain.

13,5:19 10 11 3.559
24jS 1 20 619

31,152 4 31 1,117
4 ,4,929 2u 31 4, lis#

63,013 U 2* 3,733
06,651 23 :vl 6,710
79,045 37 Li 9,2iS
*7,634 72 141 7,761

910,242 22.1 302 lO.SOT
1 00,433 14 15'i 8,637

1 111,219 :*'.» Dv.l 11.711
1 27,193 21 I" 7,237
1 30.200 IW «7 6,3. 2
1 46,775 17 , 33 6.425
1 66.027 20 96 6.7 I

lfl S.7H0 M L0
, «.i. 2

1 715.775 64 IK 16,007
If10,427 144 115 11,OHO
IB10,340 65 95 10.616
12.744 42 U3 12.943

2 111,164 435 440 12,039
2 210,909 35 79 11,023

Total 109.370 1,306 2,547 173,643
160.370

In en e»s over last registration 4,ai3
FOREIGN ART HATTERS.

At ¦ recent eale of foreign picture* In Manchester,England, the following were the most Important:.II. Campotueto, 'The Nurse," 1475; J. H. L. ue Haas,"Dutch Farm, near Utrecht," $450; De Vogel andKugepe Verboeeklioren, "The Water Mill," $oa); A.
K. Hey lifer*, "Preparing Dinner," $»0; Engi ne deBlock, 'The Flemish Fair," $SU0; Eugene Verlioeek-
hoven, "Sheep In Landscape," $460; Kdmond Cuetan,",-leep, Babj," $260; Edouard Frere, "Woodcutters,"$S76; J. Fortalea, "The Creole," $1,000; J. H. Clta-comotti. "Camclla's Last Fin," fs&o; Clays. "Acalm," $700; Charles Ludwlg, "Forest in Bohemia,"$0M; Herman Tenkate, "Removing the Npjtl,"Imm); llenilrtck fkbaeiXels, "Marguerite ana Martha,"IIM.

AMUSEMENTS.
Academy of Mraic.Tni Philharmonic So-

:uty..The tit st concert of this season, the twemy-
levcnth of the Philharmonics Society, was giveu at
he Academy la d evening to an audience which ailed
die house from top to bottom. The programme
included Beethoven'* symphony, "Erolca" No. 3, in
B Hat, in four tuovemeuU; Qade'a overture, "Ram-
let " and a »t/mphonle fantastlque, In two parts, by
Berlioz. given by ihe Philharmonic ncrloroiers, and
an aria, "1 u.scia ch'10 Piunm," or Handel, and
a seena from U luck'a (trieo, "Che faro aenza
Kurnlice '' ann; by Mis* Adelaide Phillips,
liit performer- are too well known to the

muaic-loylng portion of the community to need an*

.»!V^enu Su'"ce " to aay that he "one hundred
h ahi'C'S?. ,nuj,vcJ- as usual, like a complicated jet
wio.if.Hn machine, whi.e tne mast. rplecee
maiipri. tif were »Iven. of course, In most

stolefn ? »e' M appeared to be, if pos-
wtthn ?. -nJl!r «'olco ,hau evcr- tu"1 wasirreet d
thus bn iiBnoi11 nuores. The season opening

K2swr.r«.,w'[ot iuc rti"-'"',E"md
Staut Theatre..Madame Augnste von Uaerndorf

appeared last evening ah Mario ,vnue In Carl Pried-
rich's German reuditlou of the French drama bear¬
ing this title. She was, as in every other rote sho
haa played, excellent; particularly the scenes In tli®

nes^^Wb o^.^th® *ieiulcro<l Wlth Perfect natural-
HCfW. W ii II ill t'-ie UhL uc sill* Ii'fii irnld t, r h»»r
child the seutoacj, *4We tbepoor and l wl w% to )
we sutler and despair, we e*eu r.P OOP rhi,'
dreu; but s,:l tlicm* No!" w^ ^ eu wdh Such
sentlmen ast.wiff rt deeply every on of me andG
ence. Pity it is that lor souie rea«ou or oilier H10
audience was so small.

Musical and Theatrical Notes.
On Thanksgiving Day most of the theatres through-

out the States had a mat nice.

Brougham's -Lottery of Lue" still sells uiauy tick¬
ets at the new Memphis theatre.

Blind Tom'* concerts commence at odd Fellows*
Hall, Washington, on Tuesday next.
Euima Waller made her last appearance In Roches*

ter on Friday evening Li the rote of Hamlet.
The Newark opera House was densely crowded 01

Friday event lg, when Tostee appeared in "Li
Giaude Duchessc."

Jefferson, the prince of fun, Is now convulsing the
Cleveland,T8 iu In* characteristic adaptation of "Ri,i
Van Winkle."
time. Parcpa-Kosa and her troupe arrived in

Chicago last week, aud will give two concert* on .

December 7 and 8.
Ml*a Kellogg sings In Washington on Wednesday

evening next, having charmed tue Quaker City by
her delightful warbling* last week.
Janauschek, appropriately designated "Queen of

the German stage," si p ars to-moirow eveulug In
Chicago in tier great > o»- 01 Phuedra.
Edwin Booth is drawing large houses In Chicago.

On Thursday evening he plays Urmui lor the last
time lu thai c.ty during his present engagement.
In New Orleans "The White p'awn" is turning gray

with age, whue "Foul Play" "Under tne Gasnght" la
that city appear* to bo highly appreciated.
At Wood's theatre, Cincinnati, Leitlngwell.a tct

Bistort.wid shortly do '/Medea," wnlie "Incie
Toin s Cabin" has crowds of eager vultors.
The Ardngton MniHtrels coiuuieiiee an engage¬

ment to-morrow evening at bhaxapeaio Hall, hyra-
Cllsdi
algnor Blitz startles the Inhabitants or Williams¬

burg at Washington Hall to-morrow an t two suc¬
ceeding evenings.

The Mende.ssohn Quintet Club, of Aston, will
give a concert at Uocuedicr oa Tuesday evening
uexf.
Comic opera reigns supreme in Toronto at the

Royal Lyceum. A humorous adaptation, "The Child
of tue Rcgiiiieut" Is tue prevai.ing attraction.
"Forty ihieve*" Is do ng excel eat business at

wood's Musenui, Chicago, while "Uww lor Blow" la
being given with unparalleled success at tue aaiua
establishment.
To-morrow evening Mrs. D. P. Bowers will appear

in Philadelphia as Lady Audiey. At pre ten. ui«

Quaker City does not present auy extraordinary at¬
tractions.
Richings English Opera Company commence an

engagement or twelve nights lu Cincinnati to-mor¬
row evening, opening wnli ".dartna." The reper-
toire embraces some of Lite old favorite opeias.
Theodore Taoina* couimeuces the sea»ou of Sun¬

day concerts ac bteinway Hull to-mght. The distin¬
guished prima donna, Madame Uazzantga, is en¬

gaged.
me German opera company, of which Maria Fred-

enci Is the priuciual, perioral* in Louisvide to-mor¬
row evening, commencing wiih "Martha" and ter¬
minating with Mozart's ' Magic Flute."
Laura Kecue, as-tsted by a New fork company,

bus b en lu-anily welcomed at HarrLsburg as "Our
American c'ousiu."
Tne Richmond theatre will undoubtedly b«

Crowded to-morrow nignt. Maggie Mttunell appear*
us Fauchon, and tlirougbont the week will delight tue
Virginians with the best of her good selections. 1

Mr. beffro Parry's new tiicatre, on tne btrand,
London, winch is 10 be cubed tue Giobc, aiter biiaK-.
speare's house, will open next week with a new hvw
act dra 11a b, H. J. Hyrou, entitled "Cyril s bucoes*."
T ie house, though limited in its dimensions, is neatly
tilted up.

»

A great deal of theatrical sc indal has been cansed
by the recent undisguised and l.uiore i jour* of Mr. J.
is. Clarke in the i.on iuu tone.,, uud the critic will
probably quit Ids post.
Miss A11,lie Del.iud, having J11 t conclude! her en¬

gage,neat ut Nib o'.s, Is about iiiaxiug a tour C.i 1011 gh
the country, and being uu art si of eo.iSid.Tao.o
ability success will douoiless at'eial her efforts. Her
repertoire embraces most of the seusa.luti pie. es of
the day.
The liostonlutis are still bountifully supplied w.tn

tbeatrtea. talent. At the Olympic Mr. him Mrs. VV.
J. Florence continue to deiight the.r aiidienccs wlih
some of ihe most famous Iridi dia nas, wnlie Mrs.
Lander add* fresh laurels to her reputation uy her
grand luiperso.iulion or Mar.e Antoinette. At
Sc.wyn's tiicatre "lue Field of the Clotn of Go!,4"
contiuiies 10 attract admirers. ihe Maude and
Haydn Society opened last nigut with "Judas Macca-

wdlfa Ml ftlnovuUi'- r*f lUU cvvalUfC

Ador a siiceessful fleason of thlrfy-^our weeksUha
European Circus closed List evening. The stocx 0/ t.;a
oiaobsliiiicnt, uuiubering over TJ) nurses, will be
quartered iu Oonnec.lcut. The ring and paraphefi
iia.iit will be taken to tue premises of the couuiACly
on tue mourning iule road, where during the wlbtrr
the animals and performing h <r«es w I, lie exeretscd
curiam days of iho week. A ring is formed insldo
the building, where male and leuial apprentice*
are lusirucied In gymnastic* and equestrianism. Tfio
past season has been marred by iinfavorabU)
weather. 7 ct the pro.ress of tin European Circus
Las been verv encouraging, the tour Through tlm
bia.es being especially successful. The company
win reorganize m tins cl y on the Bret Monday of
April next a lib new attractions.

RAILROAD ACC« n^An m iuuO^G. -s

Collision of Two Trains.-An KilN.
No Passengers Hurt.
Man K1KI.D, West Va., Sriv. 25, 186*.

The express passenger train which left New Vorlc
yesterday morning at nluo o'clock ran into a freight
train tain morning at half-past three o'clock, near
this station, which is eight utiles west of Pittsburg,
on tiie Panhandic, or Pittsburg, Columbus and St.Louis tiahroad.

the engineer of the express train. Mr. Itobcrt W.Brown, in jumping from the engine Immediatelybefore ihu collision and jua', after reversing the en¬
gine, strue* Ins head against toe wood training ot a
switch and was instancy killed.
John WooUhuil, the fireman, also Jumped from the

train, and was severely cut aud bruised about tooface aud chest.
No passengers were hurt.
A passenger wa< riding upon the locomotive atthe time 01 the a cideui, who a.te upted 'o leap o:t:his coat caicln g upon the "reverse .ever," lie eou.dnot extricate himself, an l was tin inrt.
lint lew of the passengers «ucw unvthlng of theaccideut, though tne shock of the collision was vio¬lent, and your correspondent, who was s eeplngunon an upper berth. In the rear ear, heard nothingor the matter until seven o'clock.
The caboose of the freight tiatn, In which were

cadniy seated the conductor and flagman, was com¬
pletely wrecked. Tne conductor "lit out," aud hasnot since been heard troin.
Hits accident was evUeutly the result of the Inat¬tention of the couductqr 01 tne fretg.it train. Iliatrain was stand tig upon th» mam trues, without,

any handiights, at the ume wheuajur train was du«there.
'Hie conductor of our train telegraphed to Pitts-'burg for the wrecking train, winch was promptlysent down, and at this writing (eight A. M.t theforce Is busy removing tne debris lio n tne track.Our locomotive and the baggage and exi ress ear*aie badly smashed up. The bo iy of the engineer islying upon a noup ol ties, but will be seat back toPittsburg lor Interment. I understand that he wasa man of education, steady and a uieuioer of tneindependent order of Odd Kehows.

AQUATIC.
The aquatic season Is now anally closed and Diana

are already being projected for I8dn. The pastseason has undoubtedly been very successful bmhIn the number of events and the excellence of tin*various exhibitions. The Hudson Amateur itowiugAssociation lias . ontributed largely to the high sun»of perfection, order aud good feeling wh.cn nowcharacterize our various clQbs along the river.Waiter Brown has not been allowed to lor.n oneof the four-oared crew of Pittsburg against w.ioiuthe si, John oarsmen are to compete next springami In which the Harm 1 brotuers are princ.puf*.Brown, It Is said, intends forwarding a challenge toJohn Kandforth, the ctiainplon sculler 01 lingiand,who recently defeated Ke.lcy.The oarsmen of Oxford aud Cambridge »f England
are now in training lor the great national raco of

The forthcoming match between Keller and San-
ler for jfjuo u<ude is now cresting great interest.
Hlnce he defeat of Keilcy by Kijadiorih wadier haa
rl en in public favor aiu the betting is lufVuenced ac¬
cordingly. ihe ru e comes off ou ihe Jlet of ue-
cciukei.


